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IN'IROIDCTION 
The western and northern corn rootworms, Di.abrotica virgifera 
Leconte and Diabrotica lonrlcornis (Say), have caused severe losses to 
corn producers of the Midwest. Preventive insecticidal treatments for 
rootworm control comprise the largest pesticide expenditure on corn. 
An estimated 1.6 million acres of corn are treated annually for 
rootworm control in South l)lkota at a cost of approximately $5. 00 
per acre (Walgenbach, Personal Comnunication, 1975 ) .  Inadequacies in 
application and the failure of insecticide performance can cause 
extreme losses in corn yield. 
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The rootworm complex in South Dakota i5 composed or the western and 
northern corn rootworms. At present the western species is/the :major 
pest,of' the complex; however, its presence in the state dates back 
many years. Collection of' the western corn rootworm dates as far back 
as 1922 in Jones County (Kantack 1965) . Prior to 1961 the northern 
corn rootworm was the predominant species in Sou th Dakota. The steep 
rise in the western population can be attributed to favorable 
weather conditions and their resistance to soil insecticides. 
The first recommended control practice for rootworm.s was a cultural 
technique, namely crop rotation (Gillette 1912, Hill et al. 1948). 
In 1948 benzene hexachloride1 was added as a means of controlling the 
1Ai1 chemical names for insecticides in Appendix A. 
rootworm (Hill et al. 1948, Muma et al. 1949). 
Following World War II many chlorinated hydrocarbons were 
implemented for control, such as: aldrin, heptachlor, dieldrin, 
chlordane and lindane (EUrkhardt 1954, Lilly 1954, Bigger and 
Blanchard 1955, Bali 1956). 
Roselle et al. (1959) reported ineffective control with aldrin 
and heptachlor in Nebraska �ing 1959. The control problems were 
on irrigated land where corn and soil insecticides were planted and 
used annually. With continuous corn and annual applications of 
persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons to the same soil, conditions for 
the development of resistance were very favorable. 
Research was begun in 1962 by Ba.11 and Weelanan with the use of 
topical evaluations for monitoring insecticide resistance. Ball and 
Weekman (1962) ran 2-hour topical evaluations with aldrin, heptaohlor 
and diazinon, an organophosphate, on adult western corn rootworms, and 
indicated that larvae should dEr!lonstrate resistance to the same or to a 
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greater degree than shown for the adults. Ball and Weekman (1963) pre­
sented adult 24-hour Ln50 data for aldrin and 2-hour data with diazinon. 
Field collected beetles from isolated areas were sho'Wll to be resistant 
to the chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides while other areas showed sus­
ceptabili ty. Ball and Weekman indicated there was no appreciable 
difference between Ln50 values for adults and larvae with no comparative 
data presented. 
Hamil ton (1966 ) showed that aldrin LD50 values f'or larvae were ?Tll.ch 
higher than those for adults and that the LD50 values for the adults 
decreased as the season progressed. In only one of three collection 
sites were the tn50 values of the larvae and adults similar. In the 
remaining sites the larval tn50 values were 3 to 4 times greater than 
the adult values. 
Arnold and Whitten (1975), working in Australia with Lucilia 
cuprina (Wiedemann), Australian sheep blowfly, demonstrated with Lc50 
levels the lack of correlation between the larvae and adults to 
resistance of diazinon. 
The Entomological Society of America published a tentative method 
for detection of insecticide resistance in Diabrotica species 
(Anonymous 1972). In this publication only Di.abrotica adults were used 
for evaluating insecticide resistance on a·24-hour basis. 
I began studies in 1975 to determine topical data for several 
insecticides on field collected larvae and adult western corn rootworms. 
The purpose of thiR research is to determine if correlations exist 
between adult and larval LDso levels using organophosphates and 
carbamates, as well as comparisons of the l�rval LD50 data to field 
performance data. 
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LI TERA '!URE REVllW 
'!he corn rootworm population in South Dakota is composed primarily 
of the western and northern corn rootworm.�. The two species have such 
similar life histories that no distinctions will be made. 
There is a single generation per year and overwintering occurs in 
the egg stage. The larvae first begin to appear in ndd-June. It re­
quires several weeks for an · eggs to hatch, so larvae of all sizes can 
be found during late June and early July. Once the larvae become f\J.11 
grown they undergo a change into an inactive stage called the pupae. 
Pupation occurs in two weeks after which the adults begin to emerge, 
which is from July to early September (Kantack et al. 1975). 
Both the larvae and adu.l ts da.rnage corn, with the larval damage 
being moat severe. The larvae feed on the underground portions of the 
plant where the smaller roots are consumed and the larger roots tunneled. 
This injury reduces the a.mount of water and nutrients available to the 
plant for growth and ear development, consequently reducing yield. 
Disease organisms often .follow the attack by rootworms causing further 
damage. 
The adults feed on all above-ground portions of the plant with the 
main focus on the tassels and silks. This feeding reduces pollination 
resulting in improper filling of ea.rs, thus reducing yield. 
The first reported western corn rootworm attack was in 1909 in 
Colorado on sweet corn (Gillette 1912). The insect was not unique to 
Colorado for in 1922 isolated populations of the western adults were 
discovered in South Dlkota (Kanta.ck 1965). 
The rootworm continued to spread and multiply causing severe 
economic losses to corn producers. Dam.age to corn was detected in 
Kansas in 1945 in Norton County (Bryson et al. 1953). Surveys con­
ducted then showed an eastward movement in Kansas. 
The first recommended control measure was crop rotation, even 
Gillette back in 1912 thought crop rotation to be a remedy (Gillette 
1912, Hill et al. 1948). 
Hill et al. (1948), world.ng in Nebraska during 1946 first demon­
strated the use of chlorinated hydrocarbons for controlling corn root­
worm infestations. Effective reduction in root damage and lodging was 
obtained with 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 pounds per acre of benzene hexachloride 
(10% gamma isomer) applied as a preplow broadcast spray. DDT applied 
in the same manner at 5 and 10 pounds per acre was considerably less 
effective. However, aerial application of a 3% dust of DDT at 25 to JO 
pounds per acre gave excellent reduction in adult rootworm populations. 
Muma et al. (1949) continued to study insecticide effectiveness in 
Nebraska during 1948 using benzene hexachloride, toxaphene and rotenone. 
Benzene hexachloride applied at the 1 and 2 pound rates per acre was 
found to give control for at least two seasons. Toxa.phene at 2 and 4 
pounds per acre rates was unable to give effective control of the 
rootworm infestation. Yield increases following insecticidal control 
seemed to be dependent upon soil fertility as expresned by available 
nitrogen. 
Cox and Lilly (1953) working in Iowa during 1952 tested aldrin, 
chlordane, dieldrin and heptachlor as broadcast sprays before planting, 
starter fertilizer mixtures at planting, and fertilizer tnixtures 
5 
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side-dressed after emergence for the control,of northern corn rootworms. 
Reduction in rootworm rmmbers and plant lodging was obtained with 0. 75 
pounds per acre of aldrin, chlordane and dieldrin as broadcast sprays. 
Good control was also obtained with 1. 0 pound per acre of aldrin, 
chlordane and dieldrin when applied as starter fertilizer mixtures. 
Aldrin, chlordane, dieldrin and heptachlor at 8 ounces per acre applied 
in a band over the row after emergence gave sufficient control as well. 
further investigation by Lilly (1954) in Iowa during 1953 showed that 
northern corn rootworms could be controlled using 0 .5  pounds of 
heptachlor, o.6 pounds of aldrin and 0. 8 pounds per acre of chlordane 
mixed with starter fertilizer. In the same study he obtained effective 
reduction in rootworms and lodging with prepl.ow broadcast sprays of 
aldrin, hepta.chlor, endrin and benzene hexachloride at 1.0 pound per 
acre. 
Blrkhardt (1954 ) conducted tests in Kansas on western corn 
rootworms using reduced dosages of four chemicals mixed l-d.th starter 
fertilizer. Aldrin, linda.ne and heptachlor each at 0. 25 or 0. 50 pound 
per acre rates and chlordane at 0.50 and 1. 0 pound rates gave reductions 
in rootworm numbers and plant lodging. lhrkhardt concluded that there 
were no important differences between the higher and lower rates of 
application. Bigger and ID.anchard (19.5.5 ) found that 1.0 pound per acre 
of aldrin or heptachlor controlled northern corn rootworms in Illinois 
during 19.53 and 1954. 
Ball (19.56) during 1954 in Nebraska conducted a test to determine 
whether a difference in control existed between surface-planted and 
listed corn. Both were broadcast treated prior to planting with 0.5 
pound per acre of aldrin, benzene hexachloride and heptachlor. 
Rootworm nwnbers were significantly reduced in the surface-planted 
plots as compared to the listed plots, however, lodging and yield data 
between the two planting techniques were not significantly different. 
The chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides were the most effective 
means of controlling the corn rootwormuntil 1959· Dlring 1959, 
Roselle et al. (1959) found ineffective rootworm control in Nebraska 
corn fields where aldrin and hepta.chlor had been applied. The field 
failures continued to increase and became more severe during 1960 and 
1961 (Roselle et al. 1961). 
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Ball and Weekma.n (1962) world.ng in Nebraska during 1961 conducted 
2-hour topical evaluations on adult western corn rootWt>rms with aldrin, 
hepta.chlor and diazinon. The resulting LD50 values indicated that 
approximately 100 times as nnch aldrin and heptachlor were required to 
ld.11 beetles from central Nebraska as compared to beetles collected 
along the eastern border where aldrin and heptachlor were in limited 
use. Diazinon, an organophosphorus insecticide, showed no significant 
difference between the two collection sites. Ball and Weekman concluded 
that the inability of aldrin and heptachJ.or to provide larval control 
in conjunction with proven resistance in adults indicates that larvae 
should demonstrate resistance to the same or greater degree than shown 
for the adults. 
Ball and Weekma.n (1963) presented 24-hour LD50 data for �ldrin and 
2-hour data for diazinon. The field collected beetles were considered 
resistant to the chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticide, aldrin, but were 
susceptible to diazinon, an organophosphate. Ball and Weekman indicated 
that there was no appreciable difference between tn50 values for adults 
and larvae, although no comparative data were presented. 
The problem of western corn rootwonn resistance was discovered in 
South Dakota in 1962 (Howe et al. 1963 ). Beet.lea collected from an 
area with a history of aldrin and heptachlor treatment had Ln50 values 
of 16. 7 µg of aldrin per adult. While susceptible beetles had Ln50 
values of O. 38 µg per adult. Bigger (1963) reported similar findings 
with northern corn rootworm adults in Illinois. Beetles from a field 
with prior aldrin application had a 24-hour LD50 value of 51.0 
µg/adult as compared to susceptible beetles having a value of 0.068 
µg/adult. 
Hamilton (1965) ran topical aldrin and diazinon evaluations on 
adult corn rootworms collected from a large area in the Northcentral 
States. He reported that aldrin resistant we5tern adults were apparent 
over large areas, but that resistant northern adults were found only in 
isolated areas. No resistance to diazinon could be found in either 
species of corn rootworm. 
Western corn rootworm adults were proven to be resistant by many 
researchers; however, resistance in the larvae was only presumed. 
Hamilton (1966) treated both larval and adult forms with aldrin and 
8 
found that 24-hour Ln50 values for larvae were considerably higher than 
those for adults. In addition, he found that the LD50 values for 
adults decreased with later collection dates. In only one of three 
collection sites were the larval and adult topical data statistically 
similar. Data from the remaining sites showed the larvae to be approx­
imately 3 to 4 times more tolerant to insecticides than were the adults. 
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Resistance to the chlorinated hydrocarbons called for changes in 
recommendations. Since diazinon, an organophosphate insecticide, gave 
good control on resistant corn rootworms, new reconnnendations emphasized 
the use of organophosphates. Weekman (1965) working in Nebraska found 
that the organopbosphates could be applied with a starter fertilizer 
at planting time. 
With increasing concern for the damage caused by the western corn 
rootowrm along with its resistance to chlorinated hydrocarbons, re-
searchers began monitoring the organophospbates for resistance. Ball 
(1968) showed LD50 values for both diazinon and phora te topically 
applied to adults of the western corn rootworm. Beetles from many sites 
in Nebraska were collected and treated throughout the 5-year study, 
from 1963 to 1967. The mean LD50 value of 10.59 µg/g for diazinon in 
1963 rose to 16.02 µg/g in 1967, a 66.1� increase. Phorate had a sind.lar 
increase in Ln50 values, 15.79 µg/g in 1963 to 26.56 µg/g in 1967, a 
61. 7f, increase. Even though both insecticides had increased tn50 values 
after 5 years, both were still able to provide satisfactory field 
control. 
Sechriest (1968) world.ng in Illinois during 1967 discovered that a 
band of insecticide over the row gave better perf onna.nce than fertilizer­
insecticide mixtures placed to one side of the row. Sechriest also eval­
uated several insecticides as to their effectiveness of control. Carbo-
furan was the best with phorate, fonofos, metalkamate, ethoprop, pro­
poxu.r and fensulfothion nearly as effective when applied at planting time. 
Those chern:i.cals resulting in poor to inconsistent control were diazinon, 
disu.lfoton, Moba� and carbaryl. 
Ball (1969) collected LD50 values for 29 different insecticides 
from 1963 to 1968. He stated that 7 of the 10 most toxic insecticides 
were carba.mates and the other 3 were organophospha.tes. AJ.1 of the 
carba.mates had LD50 values below 6 . 0  µg/g for adult westerns. 
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While many researchers studied chemi.cal control, a few were in­
vestigating the habits and behavior of the corn rootworms, trying to 
establish a means of cultural_ control. Ball (19.57) studied the biology 
and egg-laying ha.bits of the western corn rootworm. He found that 23� 
of the eggs were laid in the upper 2 in. of soil, 58% in the upper 
4 in. of soil, 80% in the upper 6 in. and the remaining 2� below the 
6 in. level. In addition he discovered that a general relation exist­
ed between higher mean temperature and increased oviposition. 
Rasmussen and Chiang (1967) found several interesting aspects of 
rootworm populations in association with different agronomic practices. 
They found the highest populations or i:rmna.ture stages in early planted 
corn, as compared to later plantings. Also, the later planted field 
being most attractive at the peak of the oviposi ti on period would have 
the highest infestation the following year. In addition, they found 
that arry tillage practice which increased the amount_ of soil exposed 
to winter cold tended to decrease the infestation the following year. 
Sechriest (1969) studied the biology and behavior of corn rootworms 
in Illinois during 1968. He observed that even if eggs are evenly 
distributed in the soil by planting preparation, 98� of the larvae and 
pupae are found mthin 4 in. of the corn-stalk base a.nd 9(Jf, within 
the top 4 in. of soil. These findings suggest that continued use of 
the 7-8 in. band over the row treatment should work best. 
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The effectiveness of post-planting insecticidal applications 
compared to planting time applications were studied by both Hantsbarger 
(1969) and Wilde (1969). Hantsbarger found no significant difference 
between the two applications in Colorado. Wilde world.ng in Kansas 
found post-planting applications to be more effective at one location 
while failing to perform as well at another location. An explanation 
for these discrepancies was the differences in the amount and time 
of rainfall for the two locations. 
Several researchers were testing n:any of the new organophosphate 
and carba.mate insecticides; however, they lacked a uniform technique 
for evaluation. Ortman et al. (1968) reported the use of a vertica.1-
pull technique to evaluate root systems. The corn plant was cut 12-16 
in. above ground, and the leaves were removed from the cut stub. An 
electricians' sock was placed around the corn stub a:rxi attached to a 
recording dynamometer that registered force in pounds. The dynamometer 
was positioned on the end of a lever that was attached to a tripod. A 
steadily increasing pressure was applied to the end of the lever until 
the root system was free from the surrounding soil. 
Johnson (1969) used a different technique for evaluating root 
systems. A cube of soil containing the root system was taken to a 
water source where the roots were washed clean, then rated. The roots 
were rated visually on a scale of l to 6, l being no da.na.ge and 6 being 
severe da.mage. This system of evaluation appears to be better than the 
verticle-pull technique. '!'here are many va.ria tions possible in 
evaluating w.i.th verticle-pull, those caused by soil moisture, soil type, 
hybrids and time of sampling. These and many other variations seemed 
' "  
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best to be taken into consideration when the observer visually examines 
the roots for feeding damage. 
The first indication of organophosphate resistance was in 1967 
with diazinon in Nebraska (Ball 1968 ). The topical Lo50 values for 
adults showed an approximate 40� increase from 1967 to 1968 and over 
a 400'% decrease in 1969 (Ball 1973). Throughout this period the field 
performance of diazinon was consistently low, leaving open to 
speculation the wide deviation in adult susceptibility to diazinon 
(Walgenbach unpublished 1975). 
Field failures of metalkamate occurred in Minnesota in 1970 and 
became widespread in Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota an? Iowa in 1971, 
1972 and 1973. Adult topical LD50 data with metalkamate did not show 
meaningful correlation to field performance. Severe losses were 
sustained by farmers during this period and explanations were ditficult 
because of a lack of information on rootworm insecticide interaction. 
In 1974, Lri50 values were obtained on field collected larvae that 
showed rootworm resistance to metalkama.te. Adult.� collected from the 
same field showed no or poor LD50 correlation to larval susceptibility 
and field performance as measured by root damage (Walgenbach 
unpublished 1975) • 
. Field failures of carbofuran, fensulfothion and phorate occurred 
in Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska in 1974. Larval LD5o data in So�th 
D!lkota showed a higher level of tolerance to carbofuran; however, it 
still provided acceptable root protection in the evalnation plots. At 
present, insecticidal resistance can only be defined as a consistent 
field or plot failure. If carbofuran continues to decline in 
efficacy, as circwn..�tantial evidence now indicates, all remaining 
rootworm insecticides will be organophosphates which would increase 
lJ 
the likelihood of resistance to these compounds (Walgenba.ch unpublished 
1975 ). 
Since most of the insecticides now used for control of the 
western corn rootworm are directed toward the larvae, more information 
on the interaction between larvae and insecticides would be useful in 
developing future control programs. 
311194 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY· 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Field data, larvae, and adults were collected from two locations. 
One was west of Beres�ord, South Dakota, at the Southeast Experiment 
Station Farm and the other on the Glen Krog farm 2 mi. west and 1 mi. 
north of Lake Benton, Minnesota. '!he Beresford plot was in trap crop 
during 1974 and treated with several insecticides in 1973, thus the 
Beresford population had an undetermined history of treatment. The 
Lake Benton plot was in carbofuran treatment since 1969. 
Both fields had histories of large populations or western corn 
rootworm adults, with few southerns and northerns present. It was 
assumed that the larval population would be the same. · 
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The materials used in the study include: metalkamate, carbofuran, 
fensulfothion, fonofos, phorate, CXiA 1222), terbufos, diazinon and 
a.ldrin. Aldrin was the only chlorinated hydrocarbon, with metalkamate 
and carbofuran being carbamates while all other� were organophosphates. 
Topical application 0£ the chemicals to both the larvae and adults 
was with a Bi.otronics ndcroapplicator similar to the one described by 
Hamil ton and Dahin (1960). '!he microapplicator was equipped with a 
0.25 .ml syringe fitted with a number 27 gauge needle, making it capable 
of delivering 1.0 µ1 doses of test solution. 
The test solutions were prepared using technical grade insecticide 
and reagent grade acetone. The stock solutions or each were adjusted 
to give 100 mg of active insecticide/10 ml acetone. Dilutions were 
made from the stock solution to the selected microgram amounts per 
microliter. The proper dilutions for each compound were derived after 
and with one cultivation on June 23, 1975, for all planting dates. 
Soil type was silty-clay, 8% sand and 42% silt. 
'!he Krog plot was spring plowed and disked before planting. A 
fertilizer treatment of 80-40-20 at 100 lbs/A was applied prior to 
planting. Dekalb XL44A hybrid corn was planted in 38-in. rows on 
May 20, 1975. Weed control consisted of an application of S'uta.n + 
incorporated and one miltivation on June 24, 1975. Soil type was a 
clay loam. 
Weather conditions were quite variable throughout the South 
16 
Dakota corn production area. Good weather was prevalent during 
planting and early growth in most areas until mid-June. Severe drought 
plagued the Beresford plot whereas the Krog plot received close to 
normal rainfall. 
Larval numbers in the untreated areas were 100 plus per plant at 
the Beresford farm, with a similar infestation of 80-100 per plant at 
the Krog farm. 
Prior to planting, the test plots were measured and staked 
according to replicates. Upon completion of planting each individual 
row was ms.rked with an identification stake. 
On July 29, 1975 the roots were rated .for rootworm feeding damage. 
Five plants from each treatment and untreated check in each of the 
4 replicates were rated. &!.oh plant to be rated wa.R cut off 1 fo_ot 
above ground level to facilitate transportation. The five plants in 
each replicate were marked with small white ta.gs for later 
identification. The plants were then dug and transported to a water 
source where they were washed clean of any remaining soil. 
The root rating system used provided a measure of insecticidal 
effectiveness, similar to the one used by Johnson (1969). !he 1-6 
rating scala was as follows: 
1. No noticeable feeding damage. 
2. Feeding soars, no root pruning. 
). At least one root pruned but less than an entire node of 
roots pruned. 
4. One node of roots destroyed. 
5. Two nodes of roots destroyed. 
6. 1hree or more nodes of roots destroyed. 
To qualify as a pruned root, the.root mu.st be eaten to within 1t 
in. of the plant. It is not necessary for all pruned roots to 
originate from the same node to qualify as a root system ld th a full 
node pruned . The number of roots pruned must be equivalent to that 
of a full node. 
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These data were then subjected to analysis of variance and lllncan's 
new multiple range test to determine differences among the individual 
insecticidal means. 
Adult LD:50 Determina.tions.-The technique used to obtain the Ln50 
values on the adult westerns follows the accepted standard method 
(Anonymous 1972). Adult corn rootworms were collected from the plot 
areas. To facilitate beetle collection, husks on the' developing· ears 
were peeled back, exposing the young white silks. 'lhese ears were 
left undisturbed for a short period of time to allow the adults to 
congregate and begin feeding. Once high numbers of beetles were seen 
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feeding on the silks, collection began. By holding a field sweep net 
under the ear and strild.ng the ear with the hand, many beetles could be 
easily collected. If the wind was gusting, beetle collection by the 
above process was slow; however, sweeping the lower leaves and grassy 
areas between rows produced sizeable numbers. These captured adults 
were then transferred to 1 x 2 x 1 ft. wooden cages covered with 
16-mesh plastic screening. Ample silks and developing ears were added 
to the cages for food and moisture and the cages transported to the 
laboratory in an air-conditioned station wagon. 
All beetles collected were treated at the Northern Grain Insects 
Research Laboratory (USDt\) located near Broold.ngs, South Dakota.. In 
all cases, application of the insecticides was made within 24 hourR 
after collection. 
The corn rootworm adults were aspirated from the cages by means 
of a vacuum aspirator. At this time the separation of the westerns 
from the northerns and southerns was accomplished. No attempt was 
made to sex the beetles. · 'Ihe western adults were anesthetized by 
passing a small volume of co2 gas through the aspirator. Then they 
were transferred to a aichner table top suction funnel that had a 
small volume of co2 gas flowing through it. 
Once anesthetized each individual adult was picked up by the 
antennae and treated with a i. o µl droplet of an acetone-insectiC:ide 
mixture to the anterior ventral thoraaic area. The treated beetles 
were held momentarily to allow the acetone to evaporate leaving the 
insecticide and then placed in marked 100 x 15 mm plastic dispos able 
petri dishes. An acetone cheok along with the 6 to 8 dosage rates, 
depending upon the insecticide, was applied. Three replicates of 10 
individuals each were used for each dosage tested. 
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Each petri dish containing the 10 insects was labeled as to 
insecticide used, dosage concentration, replicate number and time of 
application. The dishes were stacked and left undisturbed in a room 
with an ambient temperature of approximately 27° C until mortality 
readings were recorded. Mortality readings for each dish were re­
corded 2, 24 and 48 hours after treatment. At the end of each time 
interval each dish was held vertically and given a sharp tap. After 
righting the dish any insect not able to regain its footing or maintain 
it after several seconds was considered dead. 
The mortality data were collected and then subjected to computer­
ized probi t analysis to obtain LD50 values in µg/ g of insect tissue. 
Larval Ln80 Deternd.nations.-Jlle to a lack of a published accepted 
method for larvae, a modification of the standard method for 
determining adult LD.so values was used. The corn root
worm larvae were 
collected from untreated rows planted alongside the field performance 
plots. The plot locations were checked periodically for the appearance 
of third instar larvae. Once third· instar larvae were appearing in 
large numbers, collection began. '!he corn plant was cut off above the 
soil surface, and by using an 8-in. spade a cube of soil surrouncfi.ng 
the root was removed. 'lhese cu.baa of soil were immediately placed in 
plastic bags and transported to the laboratory in .an air-conditioned 
station wagon. The immediate remova.1 and transportation was necessary 
to overcome desiccation by the high temperatures and dry winds present 
in the field. 
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Once in the laboratory, the corn and mirrounding soil were placed 
on a large table covered with black plastic. The black plastic aided 
in the recovery of the small white larvae. By careful examination of 
the soil and root the third instar larvae were located. The larvae 
were removed with fine camel hair brushes or delicate surgical tweezers 
and placed on moist filter paper in a 100 x 15 mm plastic disposable 
petri dish. The laboratory had an ambient temperature of 27° C, which 
necessitated the use of moistened filter paper to prevent desiccation. 
Three replications of 10 larvae per replicate were used for each· 
concentration and accompanying acetone check. As mentioned earlier, 
both fields had hiRtories of high western corn rootworm populations; 
therefore, all larvae were considered westerns. 
With the use of delicate surgical tweezers the larvae were 
individually treated by topical application of 1.0 µl of an acetone 
solution containing the chemical to the anterior ventral thoracic area. 
After application the larvae were held momentarily to allow the acetone 
to evaporate leaving the insecticide. The larvae were then placed in 
a.disposable 100 x 15 mm plastic petri dish on filter paper moistened 
with 1 ml of distilled water. Artificial diet was added to each dish 
to provide food until the 48-hour reading ( Branson et al. 1975). 
Ea.ch dish containing the 10 larvae and food was labeled with 
insecticide used, concentration level, replicate number and time of 
application. The dishes were stacked in an undisturbed location until 
" ·'• ' 
the 2, 24 and 48-hour mortality readings. 
Lyle1 presented LD50 data for both adults and larvae. His 
procedure for obtaining adult LD50 data followed the accepted standard 
method, (Anonymous 1972), ad did mine. My larval procedures were 
similar except for the determination of death and time at which 
mortality readings were recorded. Lyle's 24-hour mortality readings 
considered only larvae showing no movement after prodding with a dull 
pointer dead. With this technique any larvae showing movement, 
coordinated or not, were considered alive; as a result, his LD50 
values were considerably high. 
Ba.11 et al. (1975) described a negative phototactic·technique to 
determine larval toxicity to insecticides for western corn rootworm 
larvae. This technique involves the use of a microscope illWllinator 
with the light source placed 13 cm from the filter paper surface. The 
treated larvae were placed in the center of the moist filter paper 
and illuminated with the light source. All the larvae remaining 
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within the 2.5 cm circle of light after a 2-mi.nute interval were consid­
ered dead. With close observation it was noted that some or the larvae 
were able to crawl from within the illuminated circle, only to turn and 
move back into the light again. These larvae lacked the coordinated 
rhythmic motion of normal larvae, and moved with short jerky motions. 
1Mark Lyle, MS Thesis, SDSU, 1973• 
It was assumed that they were affected by the toxi.cant and were, 
therefore, considered dead. 
The mortality data were collected and subjected to computerized 
probit analysis for calculation of LDso and L�o values. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Computerized probit analysis gave LD.50 and L�o values in terms 
of µg of insecticide/insect. Illese values were corrected for weight 
variability among insects by dividing the average weight of .50 
individuals, to give values in µg/ g of insect tissue. '!he weights 
necessary for this division were obtained and recorded prior to 
treatment for each dilution series. Once corrected for weight, direct 
comparisons between larval and adult topicaJ. data could be obtained. 
Previous researchers used both 2 and 24-hour mortality data in 
making topical determinations on both larvae and adults, with a 
majority of the data on a 2-hour basis. For comparative purposes and 
a better estimate of insect mortality, 2, 24 and 48-hour data were 
collected. 
Table 1 gives the 2, 24 and 48-hour LD50 values for adults 
collected at both locations. The same insects used for the 2-hour 
mortality reading were read again at the 24 and 48-hour intervals. 
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LD.so values from the tables have been rounded off to two deoima.1 places 
for discussion. 
Lake Benton Adults 
Ca.rbofuran, a ca.rbama.te , had 2, 24 and 48-hour LD50 values of 
0.30, 0.58 and 0.53, respectively, showing a rapid knockdown with_ an 
increase in Ln50 values between the
 2 and 24-hour readings. No 
substantial difference was evident between the 24 and 48-hour readings. 
Metalkamate, the other carbama.te, with values of 1. 31, 2 . 24 and 2.20 
showed the same mortality recovery trend with time as carbofuran. 
_JI 
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Table 1. LD50 values of field collected wes�ern corn rootworm adults. 
Bgtg of insect tissue 
2 hr. LDso 24 hr. LDso 48 hr. LD5o 
Carbofuran 
Lake Benton 0.295 0.575 0.526 
Beresford 0. 340 0.610 0.591 
CGA 12223 
Lake Benton 0.904 o.668 o.668 
Beresford o.a25 0.656 0.622 
Fensulf othion 
Lake Benton 1.948 1. 153 1.127 
Beresford 2.102 1.022 1.073 
Matalka.mate 
Lake Benton 1. 310 2.239 2.201 
Beresford 1.454 2.014 1.937 
Terbuf os 
Lake Benton 6.954 2.769 2.613 
Beresford 5.619 2.733 2.534 
Phorate 
Lake Benton 10. 345 3.346 2.794 
Beresford 12.126 3.320 3.283 
Diazinon 
Lake Benton 8.890 3.100 3. 010 
Beresf'ord 8.635 3.269 3.445 
Fonof os 
Lake Benton 13.440 5.696 5.258 
Beresford 15.182 6. 394 6.590 
Aldrin 
421.260 Lake Benton 82000.000 431. 810 
Beresford NSR* 623.670 350.181 
*NSR: Non-significant regression. 
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CGA 12223, an experimental organophosphate insecticide with no 
previous field exposure, had a 2-hour value of 0. 90. There was a 
decrease to 0.67 at 24 hours and the mortality readings remained 
constant. Fensulf othion showed the same decline in LD50 values between 
2 and 24 hours, with no significant change between 24 and 48 hours. 
Terbufos had values of 6.95, 2. 77 and 2.61, showing a substantial 
decline in LD50 values from the 2 to 24-hour readings, followed by a 
slight decline between 24 and 48 hours. Phorate, diazinon and fonofos 
also showed this continual decline in LD50 values over the 2 to 48-hour 
periods. 
Aldrin, the only chlorinated hydrocarbon included in the study, 
had a large 2-hour value of 82000. 0, decreasing to 421. 26 at 24 hours, 
then increasing to 431.81. at 48 hours. 
Beresford Adults 
Carbofuran gave values of 0. 34, 0. 61 and 0. 59, showing a 
considerable increase from 2 to 24 hours with a slight decrease between 
24 and 48 hours . Matalka.mate showed the same response, an increase 
then a slight decrease. 
'Ihe phosphates showed 3 trends over the 2 to 48-hour periods with 
Beresford adults. 
CGA 12223 and fensulfothion had decreases in LD50 values between 
2 and 24 hours and then mortality remained constant. 
Terbufos and phorate showed continued declines over the 2 to 
48-hour intervals. 
D:i.azinon and fonofos showed a different response. There was a 
decrease in LD50 values between the 2 an d 24-hour readings followed by 
a slight increase in values at the 48-hour reading. 
Aldrin resulted. in an NSR or non-significant regr ess ion at 2 
hours. Dle t o insufficient adults the run was not repeated, however, 
a decrease was evident between the 24 and 48-hou.r intervals. 
In general, a significant declin e in adult LD50 values was n oted 
between the 2 and 24-hour readings for most organophosphorus 
in secticides, with mortality stabilizing between the 24 and 48-hour 
periods. The carbama.te in secticides applied to ad.ultn showed an 
increase in Ln50 values between the 2 an d 24-hour readings an d a 
slight declin e  between the 24 and 48-hour intervals. .Aldrin showed a 
decrease in adult Ln50 values between the 2 and 24-hour periods and 
an increase between 24 and 48 hours. 
As evident from the data presented in Table 1 the registered 
carbama.tes were considerably more toxic to the adults than were the 
registered phosphate materials. 
Since resist.a.nee to aldrin was established in the 1960•s one 
would expect the large LDso values obtained for a.ldrin. 
Table 2 gives larval LD50 values for both popu1at1on s  at the 2, 
24 an d 48-hour in tervals. 
� Benton Larvae 
CGA, terbufos and fensulfothion responded similarly. CGA, for 
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ex.ample, with values of 0.41, O .  J2 and 0.48 showed a decrease in LD50, s 
from 2 to 24 hours followed by an increase between 24 an d 48 hours. 
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Table 2. LD50 values of field collected western corn rootworm larvae. 
2 hr. LDso 
sglg of insect tissue 
24 hr. LD50 48 hr. LDso 
CGA 12223 
Lake Benton o.407 0.323 0.484 
Beresford 0.178 0.165 0.132 
Terbuf os 
Lake Benton 1.365 0.590 0.701 
Beresford i.079 0.638 0.614 
Fensulf othion 
Lake Benton 0.984 0.709 1.195 
Beresford 1.023 0.192 0.891 
Di.azinon 
Lake Benton 5.020 NSR* 1.241 
Beresford 8.355 2.684 2.772 
Phorate 
Lake Benton 4.450 1.668 1.627 
Beresford 4.502 2.144 2.636 
Metalkamate 
Lake Benton 0.680 2.138 1.707 
Beresford NSR* 5.242 3.208 
Fonof os 
Lake Benton 5.572 3.189 2.970 
Beresford 7.488 2.872 2.845 
Carbof'u.ran 
Lake Benton 0.354 2.354 8.682 
Beresford 0.342· n.773 21.955 
Aldrin 
Lake Benton 3800.000 1000.000 1400.000 
Beresford 931.243 88.919 104.571 
*NSR: Non-significant regression. 
Diazinon had an NSR at 2 hours , but still showed a decrease 
between 2 and 48 hours . 
Phorate showed a decrease from a 2-hour value of 4. 45 to 1 . 67 at 
24 hours , however , a 48-hour value of 1 .63 did not show a significant 
decrease between 24 and 48 hour s .  
Fonofos showed a continual decline i n  LD50 values from 2 to 48 
hours . 
Metalkamate and carbofuran had differing trends on the larvae. 
Meta.lkamate with values of 0 . 68 ,  2.14 and 1 . 71 ,  showed an increase 
between 2 and 24 hours followed by a decrease between the 24 and 48-
hour readings.  carbofuran showed a continual increase in values over 
the 2 to 48-hour periods . 
Aldrin showed the same response seen with the adults , a decrease 
from 2 to 24 hours and an increase between 24 and 48 hours .  
Beresford Larva e  
'Ih a  organophosphates showed the same j trends as seen with Lake 
Benton larvae . Fensulfothion , diazinon and phorate showed a decrease 
between 2 and 24 hours followed by a substantial increase between 
24 and 48 hours . 
CGA was the only material showing a continual. decrease in LD50 , 8 
from 2 to 48 hours . 
Terbu.fos and fonofos showed a decrease between 2 and 24 hours , 
and then mortality remained constant. 
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Metalkamate had an NSR at 2 hours ; however , a decrease in LDS O ' s 
was evident between the 24 and 48-hour readings. 
Carbofuran gave the same response s een when appli ed to the Lake 
Benton larvae , a continual increase in LD50 values. · 
Aldrin gave the same results as befor e ,  a decrea s e  between the 
2 and 24-hour readings and an increase between 24 and 48 hours. 
In general , the carbama.te insecticides again gave a rapid 
knockdown , with the LD.so values increa sing substantially from 2 to 48 
hours. !he organophosphates showed a general decrease in larval Ln50 
values from 2 to 48 hours. Aldrin again showed a decreas e  between 2 
and 24 hour s and an increase between 24 and 48 hours . 
Carbofuran was the lea st toxic ins ecticide , next to aldrin , to 
the larvae and among the most toxi c to adults. Mo st organophosphate 
ins ecticides were more toxic to the larvae than adults. 
Because of the variance in mortality readings at the 2 and 24-
hour intervals , the 48-hour r eadings were used for all the following 
comparisons. 
If a direct correlation exi sts between larval and adult LD.s o 
values then the dividend should equal one. nie relationship between 
larval and adult topical data. was obtained by dividing the larval 
LD.so values by the adult values ;  these r elationships are pr esented in 
Table 3. 
Metalkama.te with values of 0. 78 for Lake Benton and 1 . 66 for 
Beresford showed variation in susceptibility between populations . 'Iha 
Lake Benton adults were more tolerant to metalkamate . At Beresford 
the larva e were more tolerant. 
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Table 3 .  Relationship of 48-hour larval LD5 0 values divided by 48-
hour adult LD50 values .  · 
Lake Benton Beresford 
Metalkam.ate 0. 776 1 .656 
Carbofuran 16. 506 :37. 149 
Fensulf othion 1. 06 0 0. 839 
Fonof'os 0. 565 o. 432 
Phorate 0. 582 0. 803 
CGA 12223 0. 725 0. 212 
Aldrin 3. 242 0. 299 
Terbuf os 0. 268 0. 242 
Diazinon o.412 0. 805 
JO 
Carbofuran showed the widest variation in susceptibility with 
dividends of 16 . 51 for Lake Benton and J?. 15 for Beresford. Values 
larger than 1 . 0 indicate that the larvae were more tolerant to 
carbof'uran at both locations . 
Population differences existed for fensulfothion and aldrin. 
Larvae from Lake Benton showed more tolerance to f ensulfothion and 
aldrin than the adults from Lake Benton; while adults from Beresford 
showed more tolerance to f ensulfothion and aldrin. 
Adults were more tolerant than larvae to the remaining organo­
phosphate insecticides . 
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Terbufos wi th  values of 0. 27 and 0 . 24 showed approximately the 
same level of toxicity at both locations . Fensulfothion pos sibly 
showed the only direct correlation between adult and larval LD50 values 
at Lake Benton. 
No apparent correlation was detected between larval and adult 
toxicities . Variance existed between compounds and between locations 
for the same compounds . 
Hamil ton (1966 ) made comparisons between larval and adult LD5 0 
values on a 24-hour basis. He noted that the larvae had values 3 to 4 
times greater than the adults . A similar relationship was evident in 
this study for the Lake Benton population , showing larval values to be 
3 . 24 times larger than adult values . The Beresford population , however , 
did not show this re spons e ,  a value of 0. 30 was obtained with the 
adults showing larger LDso values .  
Table 4 presents the adult LD.so values and the relationship of 
a.dul t Ln90 values divided by adult L
D50 values • 
Table 4 .  Forty-eight-hour LD50 values and rel.a tionship of 48-hour 
L�o• s divided by 48-hour Ln50 , 5  for adults. 
Lake Benton Beresford 
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LD5(Jlg7 g LD50-LD90Ratio LD5(jlg
7g LD50-L� �tio 
Carbofuran 0. 526 4. 28 0.591 3. 19 
OOA 12223 o. 668 2.42 0 . 622 2 . 06 
Fensulf othion 1 . 127 2. 03 i . 073 1 . 78 
Metalkama.te 2. 201 3 . 06 1 . 937 2 . 78 
Terbuf os 2 . 613 3. 19 2 . 534 1 . 95 
Phorate 2 . 794 3.48 3 . 283 2 . 20 
lli.azinon 3 . 010 3.48 3 .445 1 . 88 
Fonof os 5 . 258 2. 04 6 . 590 1 . 59 
Aldrin 431 . 810 i . 59 .350.181 5 . 14 
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Tabl e  4 shows the toxicity of the insecticides to adults in 
relation to one another , considering the Lak� Benton population only. 
CS.rbofuran wa s  the most toxic material to the adults with an LD value 50 
of 0.53 followed clo sely by CGA 12223 �Tith a value of 0. 67. 
Fensulfothion had a value of 1.13 indi cating a further decline in 
toxicity ,  followed by metalkamate , terf"ufos , phorate , d.iazinon , fonofos 
and aldrin. 
Beresford adults showed the same order of decreasing toxicity s een 
with Lake Benton adults , however , the values vari ed. 
Lake Benton adults had a slightly lower LD5 0  value of 0.53 compared 
to Beresford adults with 0. 59 for carbofuran. When th� relationship be­
tween Ln50 and LI9o values are considered the Lake Benton adults show 
a 4. 28 fold increase between LD50 and L�o values compared to a 3.19 
fold increa s e  for Beresford. 
In general , the Lake Benton population showed a wider spread be­
tween adult LDso and LI9o values , with the . exception of aldrin. 
Tabl e  5 gives larval .1n50 data and the r elati onship between L19o 
and LD50 values . 
Again the ins ecticides are arranged in decreasing toxicity· accord-
ing to their LDso values for Lake Benton. CGA 12223 being the most 
toxic material to the larvae wi th a value of 0.48 followed by terbufos , 
fensulfothion , diazinon , phorate , metalkamate , fonofos , carbofuran and 
aldrin. · 
A slight change in order wa s  evident with the Beresford larvae. 
CGA 12223 , terbufo� and fensulfothion were the most toxi� followed · 
_
by 
phorate , diazinon , fonofos , metalkama.te, carbofuran and aldrin. 
-
Table 5 .  Forty-eight-hour LD50 values and relationship of 48-hour 
LL9o' s divided by 48-hour LD50 , 5 for larvae. 
�k§ �nton 
LD5(jlg g LD50-LJ:9()Ratio 
Beresford 
LD5(Jl.g7g LD50-LD9oRatio 
CGA 12223 o.484 1. 69 0. 132 10.54 
Terbuf os 0. 701 2.17 0. 614 1 .96 
Fensulf othion 1.195 3. 24 0. 891 1 .55 
Diazinon 1. 241 2. 84 2. 772 1 . 86 
Phorate 1. 627 2. 25 2 . 636 1 . 82 
Metalkamate 1. 707 6.47 3. 208 8. 38 
Fonof os 2. 970 3.18 2 . 845 3.16 
Carbofuran 8. 682 17. 34 21. 955 2. 04 
Aldrin 1400. 000 10. 71 l�. 571 15 . 30 
Gnerally , a wider spread was evident betwe en larval Ln5 0 and 
LD9o values for the Lake Benton population , �capt for CGA 12223 ,  
metalka:mate and aldrin. 
Carbofuran had a lower LD50 value of 8. 68 at Lake Benton compared 
to 21. 96 at Beresford , yet , a wider spread between Ln
50 
and Ln
90 
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values exi sted for Lake Benton. A pos sible explanation could be the 
late larval development at Lake Benton. Lake Benton larvae were 10 days 
to 2 weeks later developing than Beresford larvae .  Thi s  lag in 
development may explain the generally wider spread in Lo50 and Ln90 
values s een for Lake Benton with a.11 the ins ecticides . Late developing 
larvae would have less insecti cidal pres sure due to th� field degrada­
tion curve of the soil ins ecti cides . 
Fi eld performance data are presented in Appendix B. Aldrin wa s  
not included i n  the study due t o  its proven resistance . F.i. ve plots 
were evaluated for the determination of field performance , 4 plots were 
at Beresford and l at Lake Benton. Ille to the lindtation of available 
acr eag e , field evaluation at Lake Benton was restri cted to one plot . 
Fi eld p erformance was evaluated by means of vi sual root ratings . 
The root ratings were converted to percent root protection (Walgenbach , 
Per sonal ColJJI11Uni cation , 1975 ) by this formula : 
� root protection = [1 - <r00;0��t��!£i�! !1e;;�ent - 1 J 100 
'Tiles e percentages take into consideration the root rating of the 
untr eated check (UTC ) so that direct compari son between lo cations ca.n 
be obtained . 
--
Table 6 shows the compari son between larval Ln50 data and field 
performance data for both locations . The four plots in Appendix B 
for Beresford were averaged to give a single per centage of root 
protection for each insect.icide . 
CGA 1222.3 with the lowest LD50 value of 0.48 provided the most 
root protection , 64. J� at Lake Benton. Terl::ufos followed with an Ln50 
value of 0. 70 and 63 .1% root protection. Carboturan provided the next 
best root protection of 62.�, yet , it had the largest Ln50 value of 
8 .68. Fonofos , diazinon , phorate , - metalkarnate and fensulfothion all 
had LD50 values lower than carbofuran , but , did not provide as much 
root protection. 
Carbofuran with the largest LD;o value of 21. 96 at Beresford 
provided the best root protection , followed in decreasing protection 
by CGA 12223 , terbufos , fonofos , fensulfothion , phora te , diazinon and 
metalkamate .  
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Larval LDso data. showed a higher level of tolerance to carbofuran ; 
however , thi s ins ecti cide still provided a cceptable root protection 
in the plots . 
Larval LD;o data did not correlate to fi eld performa
nce on a 
comparative ba si s  between locati ons , except for diazi non and metalkamate. 
Di.a zinon and metalkama.te showed a correlati on between an increas e  in 
LD50 values and a decline in field pe
rformance.  
Various edaphic a s  well as climatic factors affecting field 
performance of the compounds must be known , before LD50 values can 
be pla ced in the proper perspective. 
Table 6 .  Larval LD50 values and percent root protection. 
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]ike Benton Beresford 
LD5(jlg� % Protection LD5(ilg7g % Protection 
Average 
CGA 12223 o.484 64. 3  0.132 68.10 
Terbuf os 0. 701 63.1 0. 614 65 . 38 
Carbofuran 8. 682 62. 0  21. 955 73. 25 
Fonof os 2.970 54 . 8  2 . 845 58 . 85 
Diazinon 1 . 241 48.9 2 . 772 36 .13 
Phorate 1 . 627 1.n.6  2 . 636 52 . 33 
Metalkama te 1. 707 46 .4 3. 208 J4.4o 
Fensu.lf othion 1.195 44.1 0. 891 53. 80 
CONCLUSIONS 
Larval and adult western corn rootworms were evaluated for 
susceptibility to several widely used insecticides. ESA procedures 
were followed for adult topical determinations except for using the 
48-hour determination for final analysis. 
Both larvae and adults showed a decrease in Ln50 values between 
the 2 and 24-hour intervals when treated ldth organophosphates .  The 
carbamate insecticides applied to larvae and adults showed an increase 
in Ln50 values between 2 and 24 hours. Because of the variance in 
mortality readings at the 2 and 24-hour intervals , mortality 
determinations were nade at 48 hours . 
In general , the carbamates showed a rapid knockdown followed by 
recovery , while the organophosphates reacted slower with mortality 
J8 
increasing with time. The carbama.tes were the least toxic ins ecticides 
to the larvae and among the most toxic to adults. Most organophospha.te 
materials were more toxl. c to the larvae than adults. 
No general correlation was evident between larval and adult LD50 
data .  Substantial differences between insecticides and between 
locations for the same insecticides existed. 
Dia zinon and metalkamate were the only materials showing a ' 
correlation between an increas e  in larval LD5o values and a decline in 
field performance. With the other compounds larval LD50 data showed 
no apparent relationship to field performance. 
file to the lack of a direct correlation between larval topical 
data. and field performance , more research concerning the interaction 
of soil and ins ecticides would be helpf'ul in understanding this 
relationship . Once these relationships are known the entomologist 
can more accurately predict insecticidal resistance. 
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FUrther work with larvae is  required for ins ecticide monitoring , 
and a better understanding of the mortality relationship between larval 
and adult toxicity. 
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APPENDI CES 
APPENDIX A 
Approved Corrnnon Names of Insecticides With Respective Chemical Na.mes 
l.  
2 .  
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 .  
aldrin : l ,2 ,J ,4 ,10 ,lO-Hexachloro-l ,4 ,4a ,5 ,8 ,8a.-hexachloro-l ,4-
endo-exo-5 ,8-dimethanonapthalene , not less than 95%. 
benzene hexachloride : l ,2 ,J ,4 ,5 ,6-Hexachlorocyclohexane. 
carbaryl : 1-Naphthyl N-methylcarbama.te. 
. ® carbofura.n , Fu.radan : 2 ,J-Dihydro-2 ,2-dimethyl-7-benzof'uranyl 
methylcarbamate. 
CGA 12223 , experimental , chemical name not released. 
chlordane : l ,2 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,8-0ctachlor-2 ,J ,Ja ,4 ,7 ,7a-hexahydro-4 ,7-
methanoidane. 
7.  DDT:  Di.chloro diphenyl trichloroethane. 
8. diazinon; Spectracid� , Basudi� : O , O-Diethyl 0- (2-isopropyl-4-
methyl-6-pyrimidinyl ) phosphorothioa te. 
9 . dieldrin :  Hexachloro-epoxy-octa.hydro-endo , e.x:o-dirn.ethanonaphthalene 
(principal constituent , known as HEOD) ,  with not over 15� related 
compounds. 
10. disulfoton , Di-Syston® : O , O-Diethyl S- (2-(ethylthio ) ethyl ) 
phosphorodithioate. 
ll .  endrin :  Hex.a.chloroepoxyoctahydro-endo , endo-dimethanonapthalene 
(principal constituent ) .  
12. ethoprop , MocaP : 0-Ethyl s , S-dipropyl phosphorodithioate. 
lJ. fensulfothion , ])9.sani� : o , o-methyl 0- (4- (methylsulfinyl ). phenyl ) 
phosphorothioate. 
14. fonofos , Dyfona t� : 0-Ethyl S-phenylethylphosphonodi thioa ta. 
15. heptachlor : l ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8-Heptachloro-Ja ,4 ,7 ,7a-tetrahydro-4 ,7-
. methanoindane. 
16 . LandrirtE> : A mixture of J ,4 ,5- and 2 ,J ,5- isomers of trimethylphenyl 
methylcarbamate in approx. 4 :1 ratio. 
-
17. lindane : Gamma isomer of l ,2 ,J ,4 ,5 ,6-hexacblorocycloh�ne. 
18. metalkama te , aJB> : Mixture of m- (Ethylpropyl ) phenyl methyl­
carbama te and m-(1-methylbutyl ) phenyl methyl carbamate in approx. 
ratio of l :J .  
19. Moba� : 4-Benzothienyl N-methyl-carbama.te. 
45 
20. phorate , Thime� : O , O-ni.ethyl S- ( ethylthiomethyl ) phosphorodithiate.  
21. propoxur , Baygo� : 2- (1-Methylethoxy) phenyl methylcarba.ma.te. 
22. terbufos , Countei® : s- ( (  (i ,1-lli.methylethyl )thio )methyl ) O ,O-diethyl 
phosphorodithioate. 
23. toxaphene : Chlorinated camphene ( content of combined chlorine , 
67-69% ) .  
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APPENDIX B 
Fi eld Performance Dlta 
Test I Beresford , s .  D. Planted 5/5/75 
Conmound Rate Root B!ting � Root Proteotion D.lncan ' s *  
Ca.rbofuran 1 lb/A 2. 20 78.4  a 
Terbufos 1 lb/A 2 .80 67.6 b 
OOA 12223 1 lb/A 2. 95 64.9 b 
Fonof o s  1 lb/A J. 05 63.1 b 
Phorate l lb/A 3. 25 59 .5  be 
Fenmtl.f othion 1 lb/A J. 65 52 . 3  cd 
Diazinon l lb/A 4.10 44. 2  de 
Metalkamate l lb/A 4. 35 39 . 7  e 
UTC control 5 .55 f 
* D.tncan ' s new multiple range test. Means which share a common letter 
were not signif'i cantJ.y different at the 5% level . 
Test II Beresford , s. D. Planted 5/12/75 
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Co!!mound Rate Root Ra.ting � Root Protection D.inca.n'  s * 
OOA 1222.3 1 lb/A 2.45 72.4 a 
Carbofuran 1 lb/A 2.65 68. 6  ab 
Terbuf os l lb/A 2. 75 66. 7  ab 
Fonof os  1 lb/A 2.90 63.9 ab 
Fensulf othion 1 lb/A ). 05 61. 0  be 
Phorate 1 lb/A 3.40 54.o cd 
Diazinon 1 lb/A 3 .80 46. 7  d 
Metalkama.te 1 lb/A 4.40 35 . 3  e 
UTC control 5. 25 f 
* D.tncan • s  new multiple range test. Means which share a connnon letter 
were not significantly different at the 5% level. 
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Teat III Beresford , s. D. Planted 5/19/75 
Co!!mound Rate Root Rating � Root Protection D.mcan • s * 
Ca.rbofuran 1 lb/A 2.15 76. 8  a 
OOA 12223 1 lb/A 2 . 25 74. 8  a 
Terbuf os 1 lb/A 2 .45 70. 8 ab 
Phorate 1 lb/A 2 . 65 66. 3 ab 
Fonof os 1 lb/A 2 . 85 62. 2  be 
Fensulf othion 1 lb/A J. 00 59 . 6  be 
Diazinon 1 lb/A 3. 30 53 .6  c 
Metalkama.te 1 lb/A 4.15 J4.4 d 
UTC control 4.90 e 
* Ihncan• s new lllltiple range test. Means which share a common l etter 
were not significantly different at the 5% level. 
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Test IV Beresford , s. D. Planted 6/2/75 
CoWJ20Und Rate Root Ratiag � Root Protection Ihncan• s * 
Ca.rbofu.ran 1 lb/A 2. 20 69 . 2  a 
CGA 12223 1 lb/A 2 .55 60. 3 ab 
Terbuf o s  1 lb/A 2. 70 56 .4 be 
Fonof o s  1 lb/A 3 . 10 46 . 2  eel 
Fensulf othi_on 1 lb/A 3 .25 42 . 3 de 
Phorate 1 lb/A 3 . 75 29 . 5  ef 
Metalkamate 1 lb/A 3 . 80 28. 2 f 
UTC control 3.90 r 
mazinon 1 lb/A 4. 20 0 f 
* D.mca.n • s  new multiple range test. Means which share a common letter 
were not significantly different at the 5'% level . 
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Test V Lake Benton , MN Planted 5/20/75 
ComJ2ound Rate Root B!!:ting ! Root Protection D.mcan ' s * 
CGA 12223 1 lb/A 2 . 50 64. J  a 
Terbuf os 1 lb/A 2 .55 6J .l a 
Ca.rbofuran 1 lb/A 2 .60 62 . 0  a 
Fonf os 1 lb/A 2 .90 54. 8 ab 
Diazinon l lb/A 3.15 48 .9 be 
Phorate l lb/A 3 . 20 47.6  be 
Meta.lkama te 1 lb/A 3 . 25 46.4  be 
Fensulf othion 1 lb/A 3. 35 44. 1 c 
UTC control 4. 20 d 
* D.lncan ' s  new multiple range test . Means which share a common letter 
were not signifi cantly different at the 5� level . 
